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Rationale
Aim
The aim of  the research was to examine the transferability of the skills 
delivered (LLO’s) in the honours year to students on the Fashion 
Management Degree at RGU, into a ‘disrupted’ workplace. 
Literature
• Students leaving University are faced with tough competition
for places on graduate schemes or first destination
employment (High Fliers 2016).
• Robert Gordon University is the top University in Scotland for
graduate prospects (Guardian 2017).
• However, the UK economy is changing with many jobs being
focused on the incorporation of ‘digital skills’ (Trowbridge
2016) within jobs.
Literature
• The fashion industry, a strong sector of the UK economy
(Oxford Economics 2014) is becoming highly digitised through
Omni-channel routes of delivery of both communication
(customer relationship management) channels and product
sales.
• There is an increasingly holistic approach to graduate skills
development (Harvey 2002; Black 2013). Graduate skills have
to be transferrable and attribute based including a range of
skills relating to the soft skills area and organisations have to
be proactive to change (Harvey 2002; Mason et al. 2002:
Millar 2014).
Literature
• Often, some of these ‘skills types’ mentioned are embedded 
in degrees through the inclusion of group work
Fearon et al. (2012) highlight it is ‘increasingly
recognised as a way for students to problem
solve and demonstrate transferrable skills
necessary for the workplace’ (2012, p. 114).
Hoadley and Kilner (2005) noted group
work as related to the concept of ‘social
learning’ which incorporates the
communities for practice framework C4P.

Literature
• In terms of embedding employability in fashion courses
workplace experience is used to develop attributes as well as
modules which blend the creative and management focus
required
– Scotland’s Quality Enhancement Framework (QEF)
– Enhancement-Led Institutional Review (ELIR)
• The BA Hons FM achieved a 100% course satisfaction rating
from the National Student Survey (NSS) in 2015-2016.
• Aberdeen - the downturn of the oil industry means it is
important that courses deliver the attributes required for
employment. This will help the graduates transition from
University to a workplace in the global marketplace, where
holistic and transferrable attributes are necessary.
Method LLOs



Findings 
digital skills development
Photoshop
Excel for formulae
Digital portfolios
App development
Findings 
Not always ready 
Findings 
• Contention existed as to who was responsible for helping students
transition out of University. Mixed feelings existed as to whether
University needs to ‘play a part’ in this final development.
• Secondly, an issue highlighted by some of the alumni interviewed is that
they were not sure what skills they have and are not sure how to show
this transferability to the workplace.
• This is despite the Professional Skills Enhancement Programme in stage 4
Findings 
Adds to previous research 
Recommendations
Soft Skills 

And something to think about 
1. Identify and evaluate the strategic corporate issues within retailing 
and retailer internationalisation.
2. Appraise the range and scope of strategic development within the 
specific retail sector, in view of current trends.
3. Critically analyse retailer motivation for international market entry 
with consideration for the retailers domestic operation whilst defining 
the type of international retailer.
4. Critically evaluate strategic options undertaken by retailers and 
identify competitive advantage both domestically and internationally.
• Add to the module descriptor 
• A skills section – transferable
-communicate in a clear, systematic and concise way, in
writing and orally (with staff, fellow students and external
contacts);
- manipulate and apply certain simple and more complex
formulae pertinent to business and finance;
- address and use word processing ,simple statistical
packages, and spreadsheets;
- use and interpret graphical information;
- engage effectively in a variety of roles; debate; produce
clear, well-structured reports and other extended pieces of
work; give clear, subject specific presentations in a variety of
contexts;
- learn and apply more complex statistical techniques as part
of a research methods module. Use skills in numeracy in
more open ended situations;
- use a variety of computer packages to retrieve and
manipulate data;
- learn in an increasingly effective and purposeful way,
progressively developing skills as an autonomous learner;
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